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Local and Personal
A. N. Newhouse left this morn- j

ing for Twin Peaks mininig!
camp.

If you want to see a “Wonder” i
find something that cant be re- j
paired at the Duncan repair shop.

The big dance given last Satur-
day night at the Hobbs' Hall was
well attended and pronounced
the grandest ball since last July.
Lloyd Sands had the management
in charge and he proved to be a

hustler. About 40 couples were
present, representing York, Shel-
don, Franklin and some even
from Thatcher.

The Duncan Ice Cream Parlor
is fitted up in the most attractive
manner; it is nicely arranged and
Mr. Brotherton is already enjoy-
ing a good trade. He keeps a
fine lot of choice candies, cigars,

tobacco and cold soft drinks and
fruits.

Mrs. Bart Tipton and children
left last Wednesday morning for
Lowell, Arizona, where Bart is
in business and where they will
reside in the future.

The Chilton School across the
river closed last week; Miss Pur-
ser has taught a very successful
term there.

Ice cold Soda at the Duncan
Ice Cream Parlor.

J. E Cosper and I. W. Elledge j
left last Friday morning for Saf- j
ford where they spent several (
days in the lower valley.

Miss Mary Gonzales who has!
been making her home with Mrs. I
B. F. Billingley for some time)
has gone to Bi3bee wThere she!
willmake her home.

J t H. Dunagan is down from I
Lordsburg visiting the home of
J. H. McCleskev for a few days.!
Mrs. Dunagan is visiting her;

folks in Texas while Jodie is \
here.

Gfc to the Duucan Ice Cream!
Parlor when you are hot and dry. j

Mrs. Sam Olney of Steins, N.;
M. has been visiting her sister, i
Mrp*. Vane Gould.

sa£y*yor John Evans has pur-j
chased a new surveyor’s outfit:
which is a very expensive ins-
trument costing nearly S2OO.
Mr*-Evans now has one of the
best equipments for his work in
the pountry.

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Sloan have
moved from the Herreil house
to the Willis property, formerly i
the Tong home.

' Don't throw" away your Tin-]
ware and other household articles j

> that need repairing bring them
to the Duncan Repair shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Moore have
moved back to Duncan and are
occupying the Bob Herreil pro-
perty. Miss Rita Wagoner, sis-
ter of Mrs. Moore, is also back
in Duncan making her home with
her sister.

The new" Methodist Church w ill
. soon be under construction, the

.• ;IJ)fiek machine has been ordered
and preparations are being made
to push the work as rapidly as
possible.

I Two children of Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Burnham have been on the
sick list the past week.

When you get dry go to the
Duncan Ice Cream Parlor.

The Duncan Ice Cream Parlor
rj has the best cream.

( . Mr. and Nrs. J. A. McGrath of
Franklin were in town yesterday
on business. Mr. McGrath is the

manager of the Franklin store at
that place which is sharing a good

business.
The Duncan Commercial Club

met last night inregular monthly
session and transacted much

[business
of a general nature, as

well as to initiate W. D. McKee-
han. The organization now has
thirty members,- all good work-
ers tend boostm.

i County school superintendent,
jJ. W. Aker, is in towm todav. v

Frost has visited this section
| recently, Saturday night was
! most noticeable. Much garden
> truck was killed but, the fruit is

| yet uninjured.

| E. W. Taylor has already sold
three Studebaker wagons. The
Studebaker has a name that will
sell it anywhere.

Sheriff English passed through

Duncan last Wednesday with two
prisoners, Jim Wing a chinaman,

and a Mexican, bound for Flor-
ence where the violators of the
law will do time in the Territori
al prison. This is Mr. English’s

first trip to Florence and even
his first visit to Phoenix as he
has to go through the Capital
City.

Dr. Cook in Town

Dr. Cook the famous Arctic
Explorer, passed through Dun-
can this morning returning from
Clifton. Mrs. J. L. T. Watters
went to Clifton last night and
heard the distinguisher Explorer

lecture.
Quite a little excitement was

manifested at the station when
it was learned that so important

a personage was in town.

| He Won a Monument
j New York Globe, republican:
r ‘Tom L. Johnson, busy, ebulli-
jent Tom Johnson, is the kind of
jman who in life gets abuse and

| afterward a moment. To a large
‘part of his fellow citizens, par-

: ticularly those who take pride in
* being of the better class, he was
¦ a blatantjdemagogue. They attri-

¦ buted his activity to a mania for

jself advantage. They said that
|he was ambitions and wanted to
¦hold high political office. They
. refused to believe he was control-
led by other motives than
j vanity and selfishness. One may

: imagine that the conservatives
jof Rome talked the same way of
| the Gracchi in the days when
| Cornelia’s sons were stirring

| things up.
“He wiil be chiefly remember-

ed for the work he did during
the four terms that he was may-

or of Cleveland. When he came
in, Cleveland had a muni-
cipal government not dissimilar
to the bad American average.
Somehow, it got better under his

j direction.
“Itis a fact that in many re-

Upects the city government of
| Cleveland is held up as a model
jto the rest of the country and

i pointed to as a pattern of what
other communities can achieve.
One can imagine, although the
matter is a mystery to many,

; how it is that Tom Johnson was
ja happier man in the years he
‘devoted to dissipating than to
j amassing his fortune.”

1 Divorce Granted
In the case of L. B. Stephens

1 vs. Ella Stephens in the District-
Court last week the plaintiff was
given a divorce by Judge Lewis;

! the property was equally divided
I giving the defendant the home
| in Duncan with a cash settlement
land the plaintiff was awarded

, I the ranch across the river. The
* minor children were divided be-
tween father and mother; the
court awarding the custody of
the three younger ones to the

! mother for the present; Levi the
' oldest son and Mary the oldest
* daughtee were given to the fath-

er with both father and mother
> to have the privilege of seeing

r the children at all seasonable
1 hours. the Court retains juris-
diction of the children and each

, parent is forbidden to take the
children out of the jurisdiction
of this Court.

Statehood Hearing Com-
pleted; Arizona

To Vote on Recall
;

j WASHINGTON, April 29. -

; The house committee on territor-
; ies finished its hearing on state-
! hood today. A sub-committee of
five was appointed to go over the

i evidence submitted and the eom-

¦j mittee adjourned subject to meet

when the sub-committee is ready
! to report.

The impression is here that
| Arizona will vote on the recall of
I the judiciary at the time when
the state office! s are elected.

‘This idea is strengthened by the
< fact that New Mexico Democrat-

ic leaders are trying to attach a

string to New Mexico’s admitt-
ance, in the form of having that

I territory vote to make the con-
stitution easier of amendment.

Are These Your Reasons

The man who does not adver-

tise because his father did not
ought to wear knee breeches and
jol queue.

The man who does not adver-
tise because it costs money should
quit paying rent for the same

! reason.
The man who does not adver-

tise because he don’t know how
to write one himself ought to.
stop eating because he can’t

:cook.
: The man who does not adver-
| because somebody said it did not
! pay ought not to believe that the
; word is round, because the an-

Icients said it was flat

Summer Excursion Rates
Will Be Effective to the Coast

! Commencing May 5, from A. &

N. M. Points.
The A. &. N. M. railway has

issued a circular calling attention
; to the low excursion rates for the
summer from Duncan to Cali-

! fornia points which will be in ef-
| feet commencing May sth. These
j excursion tickets are good return-

i ing until next November. The
i fare for the round trip from Dun-
• can is as follows:
| To Los Angeles, Long Beach
iand San Pedro. Calif. - $40.70

To Santa Barbara, Cal. 42.55
San Francisco, Del

Monte, Monterey, Pacific
Grove and Santa Cruz, 52.55
To Newport Beach, Cal. 42.95
For further information apply

I to local agent,
W. D. McKeehan.

; Or A. T. Thomson,
Traffic Manager, Clifton, Ariz.

The Spinsters Convention
j
j Will be put on in Hobbs’ Hall

I the night of May 4th, it becomes
more and more laughable at every

I rehearsal.
The antiquated costumes will

;be a striking feature. The tall
'young men in feminine garb take
; the cake, then to our local talent

! is wonderful amount
jof theatrical ability. It promises

jto be the greatest entertainment
! that ever happened in Duncan.

Gets Sheepskin
i;

| Dr. J. H Briley has sue sessful-

(ly passed the medical examinat-
ion before Arizona’s Exami: ig

Board and is now prepared to
; answer calls day or night. The
doctor is now making arrange-

! ments for an office and will soon

jbe building up a professional pra-

ctice. As a general thing it is
! recommendation enough to know
; that a doctor is able to pass our
j Medical Board.

Measles are said to be abroad
I in town.
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Population of
Graham County

The Director of the Census has.
announced the population of Gra-
ham county, Arizona, according
to its minor civil divisions, as
shown by the official count of
the returns of the Thirteenth
Census.

Minor civil division 1911
| Graham county 23,9991

Precinct 1, including Safford
town 2,317 ’

Safford town 919 •
Precinct 5 219

Precinct 11 355
Precinct 18, Metcalf ' 5,878

Precinct 20 375
Bonita precinct 362
Duncan precinct 738
Franklin precinct 199

, . 1Guthrie precinct 95,
Klondyke precinct 334
Sheldon precinct 126
Stanley precinct 139

j York precinct 73
! Township 4, south, range 23 394
Township 5, south, range 22 72

: Township 5, south, range 24 335
Township 6. south, range 24 285
Township 6, south, range 25, ex-
cluding |

Pima town -135
Pima town 500 i
Township 7,« south, range 22 14
Township 7, south, range 23 9 j
Township 7, south, range 24 100;
Township 7. south, range 25. ex- !
eluding

Thatcher town 379
Thatcher town 904
Clifton city 4874
Morenci town 5.010
Solomonvilie town 595 j
San Carlos Jnd, an Reservation

(part of) 483
(For total, see Gila conn tv)

; *

Remainder of county 407 ;
(a) Not returned by precincts j
Previousiy announced.

Roster of Duncan’s
Commercial Club

I
Taylor, E. W.
Lanneau, B. K.
Fowler, J. R.
Billingsley, B. F.
Newhouse, A. N.
Wiggs, Clarence
Fraser, Joe
Cruckson, R. ('.

Vaughn, L. F.
Fraser, Dan
Martin, Charles
McAlister, Joe
Witt, W. T.
Fraser, James
Clark, W. M.
Powell, A. B.
Meigs, L. H.
Martin, H. R.
Ott, A. E.
Fraser, Alex,
Briley, Dr. J. A.
Tunis, FI. Ogle
Hunter, J. A.
Turney, L. J.
Stephens, L. B.
Young, J. L.
Watters, J. L. T.
McKeehan, W. D.

As Seen by our Guests
One of the pleasant features of j

the meeting was a drive through [
the country adjacent to Duncan,

which was given to the members
of Presbytery Friday afternoon j
by the recently organized Com- j
mereial Club of Duncan. Judg- j
ing from the fields of alfalfa and
grain which were seen and the
ditches full to the brim which
were crossed, the many farmers

in the valley ought to be in a

prosperous condition. And since

the good people of Duncan ban-
ished their saloons a year ago

the farmers have a good chance 1
to save their money. -Reported j
in Douglas Drsp'atch.

Cupids Pranks
It seems that young people fall

in love in the rocky gorges of
Arizona as well as in the shady
lanes of the northwest or orange
groves of California. On Tues-
day morning “Sandy” Cameron
commenced to kick about the
tooth ache, and howled so hard
that the best team at camp -was
soon in readiness. Now, '‘Sandy’’

: is a husky Scotlunan and the way

he grunted, a driver was propos-

ed to take him to Duncan, about
;35 miles away, in time to catch
the train for Clifton to get assist-
ance from Dr. Balmer, the
dentist. At this juncture Miss
Ethel Eraser said she wanted to

see some friends in Duncan, and
would take him to the station.
Off thev went, and it is useless

i

;to say that the toohache was all
gone as soon as they were out

of sight. At Duncan they board-
ed the observation car of the A.
& N. M., and arrived in Clifton.
The dentist was lost sight of. hut
Probate Judge Shirley was hunt-
ed up and territorial processes

served on the couple, which did
not detain them from going to

, the pateonage of- Rev. Curry 11.
Love of the Fresh' terian church,

land the ties that bind for life
two young people were tied.
Mr. Alexander Cameron is from

| Winnipeg, W. Ontario, and is a

i land owner of prominence where
he lives and raises flax, and. he
is also interested in the Twin
Peaks Mining company, where
hi* has spent the past winter.
Miss Ethel Fraser is the sister of

! the Frrscr hr others, who are the
promoters of the Twin Peaks
Mining company. At her home
in Rottineao t North. Dakota, she

! was the life of society and the
belle of the town. She has made

i several visits to the Twin Peaks

I camp and for the past several
i months has almost constantly
j been there. The friends of the

jcouple in the northwest will heai
;of their marriage with surprise

i and pleasure.- Clifton Reporter,

| in E! Paso Times.

Sheldon is Growing

Our enterprising Sheldon
j neighbors are to vote on the is-

suance of bonds for the erection
j of a new school building. This
j goes to show the progress, and

! the progressive spirit in our

¦ neighbors, being made in that rich

; agricultural section surround-
ing Sheldon.

Within a few short years one.

who saw the Sheldon valley some

years back, will hardly believe
j his own eyes were h * t > s* * 1 1 it

valley 5.4 to Alfdci. b.* tutifui
homes, good Schiol bun ling, a

thriving mercantile business and

I a prosperous community where

j once was a barren wasti of land ;
i Thus the “Desert is inal; to
: blossom as the rose’’.-

Father Gets Children
During the recent term ol'Dis-i

trict Court, the case of Pearl Bor-
en vs. Willi un Boren, lordivorce

I came up. The divorce was de- j
1 nied, and Judge Lewis awarded
the care and custody of the child-1
ren to the father. Mr. Bowen

I resides at Fairview. Guardian.
% i

GIVEN 60 DAYS

Justice Bullard gave amexicanj
60 days in the County jail last)
Monday for public indecencies of]
his person; several have been
complaining of his acts for sever-
al days when constable Stewart
made the arrest.

Duncan public schools close

next Friday.
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Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Gosper had

the pleasure of enjoying- their
silver wedding, the 40th annivers-
ary of their marriage, - last
Thursday, April 27th, at their
farm home a few miles up the
river from Duncan. Mr, and Mrs.
Cosper have just returned front

,an extended trip back to their
{old home in Texas, where they

traveled through 53 counties,
rode on 12 different rail roads
and saw more kinfolks than the
famous Smith family have. But.
to get back in the land os sun-
shine was a treat and especially
as the silver wedding was an ap-

proaching date for a big family
re-union; a large number oi
friends, neighbors and nearly all
the children wt re present, though

to Mr. Gosper’s regret, some oi
l
the children did not come from
Clifton. .Many cost y and valua-
ble presents of silver-ware wore
an appreciative feature of the
day; feasting and joy-making
reigned supreme and it goes
without saying that all their
many friends wish Mr. and Mrs.
Gosper many years more of hap-
py wedded life.

O’Neil and Hunt lor

Arizona Statehood
The following telegram reeeiv-

jed by the Gazette, accurately

sizes up the statehood situation
as viewed by F. M. Avis of Phoen-

jix, one the Arizona committee
| now at. Washington:

Arizona is being held back or.
account of the New Mexico cons-

‘ tjtjuturn JHouse committee wards,

.in made easily 'rnTTmohdot I' '

caucus, however, has. agreed t«-

ha-ve the two ten itorits come in

t< gether. Big n ajority of Ben-
i ators say positively they will vote

I for our constitution. The loyal
»>< op’e of. Arizona should. Joe cheer-

j fu! and stand firm for their -prin-
Iciples. O’Neil and Hunt are
j working like beavers.

Old Carlisle Again

I Some two months ago the coin

; party owning the eld Carlisle
mines out from l human 18 miles

lover the line in New Mexico, in-
lagurated a system of thoroi gl:
! prospect work, and the report is
| now cot reet in Duncan that large

; bodies of ore have been found
j that carries values in gold of $7-
to .S2O per ton. ami that the com-

i pany wiil at once comm me r the

erectio:i of a milk equipped with
10) stamps. These mines were

Avorked 30 years ago, ami for
! many years produced an enorm-

j ous yield of the precious yellow
ihetal. Wurk has not stopped in

I the Steeple Rock district, where
the Carlisle mines are located,

| but ha> been carried on in a de-
i iesult ry way for many years

I with various resu'ts sorm-times
in pay ore and sometimes not. If
the present company carry out

what the reporis say is their in-
tention. the Duncan count?y ami
els-v. here continuous will he

greatly benefitted. lira

A Big Warehouse
A big warehouse is go*ng ui>

on a lot near the old brick kiln;

in will be stored the wagons,

huge is an*! farm machinery

aarailed by E. W. Taylor. Mr.
Taylor is make substantial impro-
vements and when this bui'ding
is completed it will lie one of the
host in Duncan. A car load of
the famous STU! 'ERAKER wag-

ons and buggies art* enroute
which will he placed in th?s
storehouse.


